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Abstract

SystemAreaNetworks(SANs),whichusuallyacceptir -
regular topologies,have beenused to connectnodesin
PC/WSclustersor high-performancestoragesystems.Since
wormholeor virtual cut-throughtransferis usedfor low la-
tencycommunication,deadlock-freeroutingsare essential
in SANs. In this paper, we proposea noveldeadlock-free
deterministicrouting called descendinglayers (DL) rout-
ing for SANs. In order to reduceboth non-minimalpath-
s and traffic congestion,the network is divided into lay-
ers of sub-networkswith the sametopologyusing virtual
channels,anda largenumberof pathsacrossmultiplesub-
networksare established.TheDL routing is implemented
ona realPCclustercalledRHiNET-2,andexecutionresults
showthat its throughputis improvedup to 33%compared
with that of up*/down* routing. Its executiontime of a
barrier synchronization is also improved 29% compared
with that of up*/down* routing. Simulationresultsof var-
ious sizesand topologiesalso show that the DL routing
achievesup to 266%improvementon throughputcompared
with up*/down* routing.

Keywords Deterministicrouting, SystemAreaNetwork-
s,deadlock avoidance,RHiNET, irr egular topologies,virtu-
al channels,interconnectionnetworks,PC clusters

1 Intr oduction

Network-basedparallel processingusing commodity
components,suchaspersonalcomputers,hasreceived at-
tentionasanimportantparallel-computingenvironment[16]
[21] [5] [17]. SystemAreaNetwork(SAN), whichconsists
of switchesconnectedwith point-to-pointlinks, isoneof the
crucialcomponentsof suchanenvironment. Unlike Local
AreaNetworks(LANs), wormholeor virtual cut-throughis

usedin SANsfor low-latency direct-communication.When
suchmethodsareused,deadlock-freeroutingsarerequired.
On theotherhand,unlike interconnectionnetworksusedin
massivelyparallelcomputers,SANsusuallyacceptirregular
topologies,becauseconnectionflexibility androbustnessare
preferredover the uniformity of interconnectionnetworks.
The irregularityof interconnectionintroducesdifficulty on
guaranteeof connectivity anddeadlock-freepackettransfer.

Thus,spanningtree-basedroutings[11][6] [12] [2] which
usethe connectivity and acyclicity of tree structurehave
beenreceivedattentionaspracticalsolutions. Up*/down*
routing usedin both Autonet[11] and Myrinet[16] is the
mostpopularandfundamentaltechniquein suchspanning
tree-basedroutings. It allocatesthedirection(up or down)
toeachchannel,andprohibitspackettransferfromthedown
directionto theupdirectionin orderto guaranteedeadlock-
free.

Although up*/down* routing is simpleandeasyto im-
plement,it hastwo major problems: (1) it must accepta
numberof non-minimalpathsin mostcases,and(2) it tend-
s to unbalancenetworklinks. To addresstheseproblems,
improvedroutingmethods,mostof which maketheuseof
additionalvirtual channelsor buffers, have beenrecently
proposed[18][19] [9] [7] [13]. In the backgroundof ap-
pearingsuchroutingstrategies,switchingfabricsin recent
SANs[20][5] [17] haveasufficientamountof hardwarefor
a limited numberof virtual channels[3]or extrabuffers for
packets.

On the contrary, even in recentswitching fabrics, de-
terministicroutingsarepreferredoveradaptiveroutingsbe-
causeof thefollowingadvantages:(1)deterministicroutings
guaranteein-orderpacketdelivery; (2) high-speedswitch-
ing fabricscanbe implemented,becausepacketcontrol is
simple;(3) routingerrorsof packetscanbeeasilydetected.

In this paper, we proposea deadlock-freedeterministic
routing calleddescendinglayers(DL) routing, which can



be applied to networkswith a limited numberof virtual
channels. In order to reduceboth non-minimalpathsand
traffic congestion,thenetworkis dividedinto layersof sub-
networkswith thesametopologyusingvirtualchannels,and
a largenumberof pathsacrossmultiple sub-networksare
established.It is implementedonarealPCcluster,RHiNET-
2 (Real World ComputingPartnershipHigh Performance
Network)[21], anda prototypewith 64 hostsis availableat
KeioUniversity.

Thefollowing sectionsareorganizedasfollows. In Sec-
tion 2, up*/down* routing is introducedwith its problems.
In Section3, theDL routingsis proposed,andimplementa-
tion andevaluationon theRHiNET-2 clusteraredescribed
in Section4. In Section5, evaluationresultswith a flit
level simulatorareshown. In Section6, advancedrelated
work is describedandcomparedwith the DL routing, and
in Section7, theconclusionis presented.

2 Up*/Down* Routing

Up*/down* routing is basedon anassignmentof direc-
tion to networkchannels[11].As abasisof theassignment,
aspanningtreewhosenode(alsocalledvertex) corresponds
toaswitchin thenetworkis built. A traditionalalgorithmto
build it is thebreadth-firstsearch(BFS)usedin Autonet[11].

After building the BFS spanningtree, the “up” end of
eachchannelis definedasfollows: (1) theendwhosenode
is closerto theroot in thespanningtree;(2) theendwhose
nodehas the lower unique identifier (UID), if both ends
are at the nodesin the sametree level. The restriction
on up*/down* routingis simple: a legal pathmusttraverse
zeroormorechannelsin theupdirectionfollowedbyzeroor
morechannelsin thedown direction. Thus,theup*/down*
rule prohibitsany packettransferfrom the down direction
to theup direction.

Sinceno cyclesareformedamongpathswith theabove
restriction,it guaranteesdeadlock-freeroutingwhilestill al-
lowingall hoststobereached.However, up*/down* routing
usesa numberof non-minimalpathswhich consumemore
network resourcesthan minimal paths,thus degradesthe
throughput.
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Figure 1. Pairs of prohibited packet turns in
up*/do wn* routing

Furthermore,up*/down* routing tendsto causean un-
balancedtraffic becauseeachprohibitedturn alwayspairs
with theoppositeonein two links. For example,asshown
in Figure1, a pair of prohibitedturns is formedat switch
B andthreepairsareformedat switch A. Suchprohibited
turnsleadpacketsto therootdirection,andtheheavy traffic
aroundtherootcausesacongestionwhichdegradesthetotal
throughput.

3 DescendingLayers (DL) Routing

In this section,we proposea novel deterministicrouting
calleddescendinglayers(DL) for usingvirtual channelsto
increaseminimalpathsandrelaxthetraffic congestion.

TheDL routingis composedof thefollowing steps.

1. Divide the targetnetworkinto layersof sub-networks
with thesametopology.

2. Imposeconditionsto avoid deadlocks.

3. Selectdeterministicpaths.

3.1 Dividing the Network into Sub-networks

Thetargetnetworkis dividedinto layersof sub-networks
with the sametopology numbered0 to (n − 1) by using
virtual channels,wheren is thenumberof virtual channels
perphysicalchannel.Thesub-networkis a virtual network
whosetopologyis thesameasthatof thetargetnetwork.

Switch

Link

Sub-network 0

Sub-network 1

Sub-network 2

Virtual channel 0

Virtual channel 2

Virtual channel 1

Figure 2. An example of the sub-network
structure

Figure2 showsanexampleof thelayersof sub-networks
whenusing threevirtual channels.Sincevirtual channel-
s with different numbersare assignedinto different sub-
networks,no virtual channelsaresharedwith differentsub-
networks.

3.2 Avoiding Deadlocks

First, restrictionsof routing in eachsub-networkarede-
cidedenoughtosatisfydeadlock-freeaslongaseverypacket



isroutedinsidethesub-network.In addition,routingrestric-
tions in thesub-network0 aredecidedunderthecondition
to keeptheconnectivity of thesub-network0 betweeneach
pairof switches.

In order to imposethe routing restrictionsin eachsub-
network, variousdeadlock-freeroutings[11][6] [12] [2] or
conditionscan be used. Here, simple algorithmsbased
on the up*/down* routing and L-turn routing[12] [2] are
selectedasrestrictionsin sub-networks.

(UD)* Thesimplestalgorithm—(UD)*— usesup*/down*
routing as long as a packet is routed inside a sub-
network. Thus,a packetmustnot be transferredfrom
a down channelto an up channelwithout switching
sub-networks.

(UD-DU)* In an even-numberedsub-network,a packet
must not be transferredfrom a down channelto an
up channelwithout switching sub-networks.On the
otherhand,in anodd-numberedsub-network,apacket
mustnot betransferredfrom anup channelto a down
channelwithout switchingsub-networks.

UD-(DU)* In the sub-network0, a packetmust not be
transferredfrom a down channelto anup channellike
up*/down* routing. On the other hand,in the other
sub-networks, a packetmust not be transferredfrom
an up channelto a down channelwithout switching
sub-networks.

(L-tur n)* (L-turn)* is thesameasthe(UD)* exceptthatL-
turnroutingis usedfor packettransferwithoutswitch-
ing sub-networks. L-turn routing is a deadlock-free
adaptive routing by identifying and analyzingcycles
on a two-dimensionalgraph,andachievesbetterper-
formancecomparedwith up*/down* routing[12][2].

Noticethatpackettransferacrosssub-networksisbeyond
thescopeof therestrictionsbecausetherestrictionswork for
packet transferonly within a sub-network.

Second, in order to prevent deadlocksacross sub-
networks, packettransferto a sub-networkwith a larger
numberis prohibited.

3.3 SelectingDeterministic Paths

A singlepathbetweeneverypairof switchesis searched
undertheabove restrictionsin thetargetnetworktopology.
Sincetheroutingalgorithmusedin thesub-network0 guar-
anteestheconnectivity, thereis at leastapathbetweeneach
pairof switchesin any topology1.

1Fromtheviewpointof pathestablishment,variouspartitioningof sub-
networksthathave differenttopologiesarealsopossible.However, using
sub-networksof thesametopologyis advantageousfor easyimplementa-
tion andpathdistributionamongvirtual channels.Thus,in this paper, we
focuson thewayusingonly sub-networksof thesametopology.

Sincenon-minimalpathsconsumelargeramountof net-
work resourcesthanminimal paths,minimal pathsshould
beselectedaspossible.Thus,theonly shortestpathsamong
alternative pathsareusedin theDL routing. Moreover, in
orderto avoid redundantchangesof sub-networks,thepath
goesacrosssub-networksonly when the output direction
doesn’t satisfytherestrictionsto remainin thesub-network.
A procedureof theshortest-pathsearchis asfollows,where
n is the numberof sub-networks,and v is initialized to
(n− 1).

1. Searchpathsbetweeneachpair of switchesunderthe
rulesof theDL routing,whenthesub-networkv isused
at thesource.Then,pathsacrossall sub-networksare
availablein thesearch.

2. Searchthepaths,of whichthesamelengthasthepaths
in Step1, undertherulesof theDL routing,whenthe
sub-network(v − 1) is usedat thesource.

3. RepeatStep2 with v ← (v − 1) until no legal paths
are found in Step2 or until the search,that usesthe
sub-network0 at thesource,is done.

4. Selectasinglepathby acertainpolicy[6] [14] 2, when
multiple shortestpathsare found betweena pair of
switches.

In thispaper, suchapolicy, whichchoosesapathamong
alternative pathsbetweeneachpair of switches,is called
“path selectionalgorithm”. A pathselectionalgorithm is
commonlyrequiredwhenanadaptiveroutingis implement-
edasadeterministicrouting. Forexample,up*/down* rout-
ing originally proposedasan adaptive routing is changed
into a deterministicrouting in Myrinet[16] [6]. A path
selectionalgorithminfluencesperformance,becausewell-
distributedpathscanremove thecongestionaroundthehot
spot[14].

The simplestpathselectionalgorithmis the randoms-
election. Another simple one selectsa path for the port
with thesmallerport-ID whenmorethantwo channelsare
available in a switch. In this paper, this policy is called
“low-port first”. However, the above pathselectionalgo-
rithms possiblyselecta path to congestionpoints even if
thereexistalternativepathswhich canavoid it. To mitigate
this problem,Sanchoet al. proposethe algorithm using
a staticanalysisof routing paths[6]. However, it doesnot
consideron virtual channels,sinceits target is up*/down*
routing for Myrinet without virtual channels.Considering
the influenceof virtual channels,we proposedfour paths-
electionalgorithmsbasedon suchstaticanalysisof routing
paths[14]. Consequently, in order to determinepaths,we
selectone of variouspath selectionalgorithmsin the DL
routing,andits impactis describedin Section5.

2Randomselection,low portfirst, or methodsusinga staticanalysisof
pathshave beendeveloped.Accordingto a implementationpolicy, oneof
themis used.



3.4 Propertiesof the DL Routing

Theorem 1 TheDL routingis deadlock-free.

Proof:

1. No cyclic dependency is formed within each sub-
network becausea packetmustfollow the restriction-
s for deadlock-freeas long as transferredin a sub-
network.

2. No cyclic dependencyis formedacrosssub-networks
becauseapacketis passedbetweensub-networksonly
in thedescendingorder.

Therefore,theDL routingis deadlock-free.
TheDL routinghasthefollowing advantagescompared

with deterministicup*/down* routing.

TheLength of Paths Up*/down* routingmustuseanum-
berof non-minimalpathssoasnot to createcyclesamong
physical channelsin most cases. On the other hand,by
switching sub-networks,the DL routing breakscyclesa-
mongvirtual channelsandallowssomecyclesamongphys-
ical channels.Thus,theDL routingtakesshorterpathsthan
up*/down* routing.

Up*/down* routing

The DL with the (UD)* using two sub-networks 

The DL with the (UD)* using three sub-networks 
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Figure 3. The routing examples of the DL rout-
ing with the (UD)* and up*/do wn* routing

Figure 3 is the example of deterministic routings
from h to o. As shown in Figure 3, up*/down*
routing requires seven hops for the packet to reach
the destination(h→e→b→a→d→g →k→o). Where-
as the DL routing that uses the (UD)* with two
sub-networks handles the same routing in five hop-
s (h→(1)→m→(0)→j→(0)→g→(0)→k→ (0)→o). The
parenthesizednumberindicatesthe sub-networkin which

the packet is being transferred. Moreover with three
sub-networks,the path is further reducedto four hop-
s (h→(2)→m→(1) →j→(1)→n→(0)→o). The example
shows the effectivenessof the DL routing to use sub-
networksfor shorteningthepath.

Traffic Balance In up*/down* routing,thetraffic tendsto
concentratearoundtheroot,sinceit reliesontheconnectiv-
ity andacyclicityof aspanningtree.On theotherhand,the
DL routingallowsmorefreedomin pathselection.In effect,
thetraffic is distributedby usinganefficient pathselection
algorithm.
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Figure 4. An example of path distrib ution in
the DL routing with the (UD)* and up*/down*
routing

Figure4 comparesthetraffic distributionof theDL rout-
ing that usesthe (UD)* with that of up*/down* routing.
In Figure 4, bold arrows show the pathsfor all pairs of
switchesexcept the root and the leaf. Figure4 illustrates
that up*/down* routing concentratesthe pathsaroundthe
root. On theotherhand,theDL routingdistributesthepath
moreuniformly by selectingpathsrandomlyor using the
staticanalysisof routingpaths[6][14]. Theexampleshows
theeffectivenessof theDL routingto usesub-networksfor
relaxingthecongestion.

4 Performance Evaluation Through the
RHiNET-2 Cluster

Althoughalargeof routingmethodsfor SANshavebeen
proposed,a few of themareimplementedandevaluatedon
realsystems.However, simulationresultsmaydiffer from
thatof realPCclusters,sincehosts,andnetworkinterfaces
usedin the simulationareusuallysimplified for achieving
enoughsimulation speed. In this section,the DL routing
andup*/down* routingareimplementedandevaluatedona
realPCclustercalledRHiNET-2[20] [10].



4.1 ExecutionEnvir onment

4.1.1 The RHiNET-2 Cluster

RealWorld ComputingPartnership(RWCP) carriedout a
researchprojectcalledRHiNET[21] for establishinghigh-
endsystemareanetworkscoordinatewith Hitachi Co. Ltd.
and Keio University. RHiNET is designednot only for
dedicatedclustersbut alsoparallelcomputingenvironments
using personalcomputersdistributed within one or more
floorsof a building.

TheRHiNET-2 clusterwith 64 hosts,that is a prototype
of suchsystemsshown in Figure5, consistsof hostswith
speciallydesignednetworkinterfaces(RHiNET-2/NI) and
switches(RHiNET-2/SW)connectedwith 8Gbit/secoptical
interconnects[10]. Table1 showsspecificationsof thehost
consistingof commoditycomponents.

Table 1. Specifications of the host
CPU Intel PentiumIII 933MHz× 2 (SMP)
Chipset ServerworksServerSetIII HE-SL
Memory PC133SDRAM 1GByte
PCI 64bit/66MHz
OS RedHatLinux 7.2(kernel2.4.18)

RHiNET-2/NI A network interface,RHiNET-2/NI, car-
riesanetworkcontrollerchip,Martini, 256MByteSDRAM,
O/EandE/Ointerfacesfor 800MHz opticalinterconnects.It
is put into acommonpersonalcomputerwith 64bit/66MHz
PCI bus. Martini is an ASIC chip which managesfunda-
mentalzero-copycommunicationsonly with a hard-wired
logic includingcomplicatedprocessingfor addressconver-
sion andmemoryprotection. It alsoprovidesa corepro-
cessorcompatibleto MIPS3000for exceptionalprocessing.
Martini is fabricatedbyHitachiDeviceDevelopmentCenter
using0.14µm CMOSembeddedarraytechnology.

Martini providestwotypesof communicationprimitives.
Oneis a remoteDMA transferfor high-bandwidthcommu-
nication: PUSH(remotewrite)/PULL (remoteread). It is
initiatedwhena dataitem is written into the kick address.
Theotheris aPIO-basedtransferfor low-latency communi-
cation. Sincelatency of addressconversionor DMA setup
cannotbeignoredfor asmall-sizedDMA transfer, thePIO-
basedtransferis suitablefor sendinga small-sizeddata.

RHiNET-2/SW A network switch, RHiNET-2/SW[20],
provideseight input/outputportseachof which is connect-
edto an8Gbit/secoptical link. Thecoreof RHiNET-2/SW
is one-chipswitchingfabric with 0.18µ CMOS embedded
arraytechnology. It provides800Mbit/sec-per-signalhigh-
speedlow-voltagedifferentialsignaling(LVDS) I/O. Its ag-
gregatethroughputis 64Gbit/sec.Sixteenvirtual channels

at eachport are provided,and eachvirtual channelhasa
4 KByte buffer on a chip so that Go & Stopflow control
supports200m link length. In the RHiNET-2 cluster, the
optical interconnectionmoduleshave the order of 10−20

at bit-error-rate(BER). In addition,theerrordetectionand
correctionaredonewith ECC attachedto eachflit. Thus,
areliablecommunicationwith 200m cableis guaranteedin
theRHiNET-2 cluster. Thedetailof theRHiNET-2 cluster
andits performanceareshown in [10].

4.1.2 Routing Implementation

RHiNET-2/SWoriginally supportsonly asimpledeadlock-
free deterministicrouting called the modified structured
channel[20],which is one of algorithmsbasedon struc-
turedbuffer pools[15][8]. In this method,a packetstored
in thevirtual networki is transferredto thevirtual network
(i+ 1) whentheswitchprovidesbranchlinks.

RHiNET-2/SW usestable look-up manner, in which a
packetfinds its outputchannelby referringa routing table
providedateachswitch. At tablereference,onlydestination
tag is indexed to get output port (physicalchannel). On
theotherhand,the differencebetweena numberof output
andinput virtual channelsindexeswith bothinput port and
outputport. As mentionedbefore,sixteenvirtual channels
are provided in RHiNET-2/SW. Eight of them numbered
from 0 to 7 areusedfor data-transferpackets,while therest
numberedfrom 8 to 15areusedfor systemcontrolpackets.
Both typesof channelsusethesameroutingtable.

Sincetheroutingmechanismin RHiNET-2/SWissimple,
it can acceptsvarious topologiesand routing algorithms
by rewriting the routing table. Each switch is equipped
with a simple control processor, and the data of routing
table is loadedfrom the processorat initialization. Since
the RHiNET-2 clusterusesoptical cables,it is possibleto
changeits connectiontopologymanually, andwetriedthree
topologiesshown in Figure5. Fourportsof eachswitchare
connectedwith hosts,andremainingportsareconnectedto
otherswitchesif required.

Here,theDL routingwith the(UD)* restriction,thatus-
es the BFS spanningtreewith the root 0, is implemented
using two virtual channels3 shown in Figure5. Then, it
takesminimal pathswhentherearetwo virtual channelsin
threetopologiesshown in Figure5. Forbothdistributionof
pathsandeasypackettracing,we usea pathselectionalgo-
rithm that allocatesdifferentpathsto differenthostswhen
multiple pathsarefound betweena pair of switches. The
influenceof pathselectionalgorithmsis minutelyevaluated
with the simulationandshown in Section5. For thecom-
parison,a deterministicup*/down* routing with the same

3"the numberof virtual channels"in this evaluationrepresentsthat the
numberof virtualchannelswhichareusedbypacketsfor datatransmission.
Notice that packetsfor systemcontrol will alsousethe samenumberof
virtual channels.
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Figure 5. The RHiNET-2 cluster and its three switc hes topologies considered in executions

pathselectionalgorithmis alsoimplemented.
In TopologyA andB, up*/down* routing must accept

somenon-minimalpaths,while theDL routing takesmin-
imal paths. On theotherhand,both takeminimal pathsin
themeshtopology. Othercomplicatedtopologiesandlarger
network sizesareevaluatedwith a simulationandshown in
Section5.

4.1.3 Measures

We usethe following measuresfor evaluations:latencyof
barriersynchronizationon 64 hosts,andtheaverageband-
widthof eachroutingalgorithm,whicharecrucialprimitives
for supportingparallelprocessing.Theformeris theaverage
executiontime of NIC-basedbarriersynchronizationwith
all hostsusingPIO-basedcommunicationon100,000trials.
The latter is the averagebandwidthof eachrouting algo-
rithm underthe conditionthat eachhostinjectsrepeatedly
2KByte-datapacketsusingPUSHprimitiveasshortinterval
aspossible.Thus,thebandwidthof eachroutingalgorithm
is equalto its throughput.Thetypical traffic patterns— bit
reversal, matrix transpose,butterfly, andcomplement[8]—
areused.

4.2 ExecutionResults

Table 2. Latency of barrier synchr onization
(µsec)

TopologyA TopologyB TheMesh
Up*/Down* 52.32 44.42 39.42
DL 40.50 40.12 39.38

Table2 showstheaverageexecutiontime of barriersyn-
chronizationof two routing algorithms. In the synchro-
nization, the PIO-basedcommunicationgeneratesa large
numberof small packetsthat causea networkcongestion.
As shown in Table2, the DL routing achievesup to 29%

improvementon the averageexecutiontime on Topology
A andB, in which the DL routing andup*/down* routing
takedifferentpathhops.On theotherhand,on themeshin
which both takeminimal paths,the executiontime of DL
routing is closeto that of up*/down* routing. Therefore,
reducingnon-minimalpaths,that consumelarger network
resources,is a main factor of the latencyimprovementof
theDL routing.

Table3 shows bandwidthof two routingalgorithmsun-
der the typical traffic patterns.Whendatasizeis 2 KByte,
the RHiNET-2 clusterprovides206.55MByte maximum
bandwidthbetweentwo hostswithout congestion[10].As
shown in Table 3, the DL routing achieves up to 137.26
MByte, that is smallerthan the above bandwidthbecause
of thepacketcongestion.Nevertheless,theDL routingim-
provesup to 33%on bandwidthcomparedwith up*/down*
routing. Thus,theDL routingis alsoefficientfor increasing
bandwidthin theRHiNET-2 cluster.

5 Performance Evaluation Thr ough the Flit
Level Simulator

In orderto analyzetheimpactof theDL routingin com-
plicatedtopologiesandlargenetworksizes,theDL routing
andup*/down* routingareevaluatedon a flit-level simula-
tion.

5.1 Simulation Envir onment

5.1.1 Parameter

A flit-level simulator written in C++ was developedfor
analysis. Topology, network size, and packetlength are
selectedjust by changingparameters.Like real switches
with eight ports,suchas,RHiNET-2/SW[20] andMyrinet
M3F-SW8/M3F-SW8M[1],a switching fabric is assumed
to provide eight bi-directionalports. Four ports are used



Table 3. Bandwidth of Routing Algorithms(MByte)

TopologyA TopologyB TheMesh
bit rev. matrix. butfly comp. bit rev. matrix. butfly bit rev. matrix. butfly comp.

Up*/Down* 95.12 101.99 90.15 87.69 91.98 110.49 86.28 130.51 138.09 127.43 112.29
DL 118.38 121.14 120.26 104.73 107.56 110.50 108.30 135.28 137.26 132.14 121.81

for hostsandremainingportsareconnectedto otherswitch-
es. Here, a simple model consistingof channelbuffers,
crossbar, link controllerandcontrolcircuits is usedfor the
switchingfabric. Twoclassesof networktopologies,irregu-
lar andregular, areusedasfollows. As irregulartopologies,
tendifferentonesarerandomlygeneratedunderthecondi-
tion that only onelink is connectedbetweentwo different
switches.Two networksizes,small(16 switches)andlarge
(64switches),areusedin irregulartopologies.Ontheother
hand,64 switchestwo-dimensionaltorusis usedasa regu-
lar topology. A destinationof apacketis determinedby the
traffic patterns,uniform or bit-reversal[8], andhostsinject
apacketindependentlyof eachother.

A headerflit transferrequiresat leastthreeclocks,that
is, onefor routing,onefor transferringa flit from an input
channelto outputchannelthrougha crossbar, andthe rest
for transferringtheflit to thenextswitchor host.Themodel
is simple comparedwith the operationin RHiNET-2/SW.
Nevertheless,it is usefulfor largersystemsandcomplicated
topologiesbecausemoreexactmodelingof modernswitch-
ing fabricsconsumesa hugesimulationtime.

Otherparametersaresetasshown in Table4.

Table 4. Simulation parameter s
Simulationtime 1,000,000clocks

(ignorethefirst 50,000clocks)
Thenumberof vchs 3
Packet length 128flits
Switchingtech. Virtual cut-through

5.1.2 Deterministic Routings

TheDL routing usesthe four typesof restrictions((UD)*,
(UD-DU)*, DU-(UD)*, and (L-turn)*) to investigatethe
impact of deadlock-freealgorithmsin eachsub-network.
Whenmultiple pathsbetweena pair of switchesarefound
in the DL routing or up*/down* routing, a path selec-
tion algorithm—low-port first, Sancho’s algorithm,or high
physical-channelfirst[14]— determinesone.

Advanceddeterministicroutings[19] [9] [7] arenot in-
cludedin our evaluation,sincethey may requirebuffer at
hosts,morethanthreevirtual channelsto completeimple-
mentationon any irregular topology, or differentnetwork
architecture.They will be qualitatively comparedin Sec-

tion 6. Adaptive routingsarealsoout of our focus,since
targetsof the DL routing are networkslike RHiNET[20]
which donot supportadaptiveroutings.

In the simulation,up*/down* routing, which originally
doesnot requirevirtual channels,usesthesamenumberof
virtual channelsastheDL routingasfollows. At interme-
diate switches,up*/down* routing doesn’tchangevirtual
channels.Ontheotherhand,at thesource,alternativepaths
with differentvirtual channelsareavailable,andeachpath
selectionalgorithmselectsa singlepathat initialization.

BoththeDL routingandup*/down* routingneedtobuild
a spanningtreeto assignthe up or down directionto each
networkchannel.Here,we usetheAutonetalgorithm[11]
to build the spanningtree. In the Autonet algorithm, the
switch with uniqueidentifier (UID) zero is chosenas the
root and the order of the BFS is usedto add links into a
tree[11].

5.2 Simulation Results

5.2.1 Preliminaries

In order to comparesimulation resultswith execution
resultsin the RHiNET-2 cluster, we preliminarily evaluate
the DL routing andup*/down* routing, that usethe same
set–theBFS spanningtree, two virtual channels,andpath
distribution— asonesin Section4, on TopologyA, B, and
themeshshown in Figure5. Table3 and 5 show that the
DL routing improvesthe throughput/bandwidthcompared
with up*/down* routing.

As shown in Table3 and 5, theDL routingin thesimula-
tionachieveslargerimprovementthanthatin theRHiNET-2
cluster. The packetinterval of the RHiNET-2 cluster in-
cludestheprocessingtime (e.g. theDMA transferto mem-
ory andthe generationof an acknowledgepacket)at each
host.Thus,weconsiderthattheeffectof routingalgorithms
is enhancedcomparedwith one in the RHiNET-2 cluster.
The absolutevaluesare different from thosein Table 3,
however, thetendency of simulationresultsis similar to the
executionresultsin theRHiNET-2 cluster.

5.2.2 Irr egular Topologies

Table 6 shows the averagethroughputin 10 differen-
t irregular topologies, and its standarddeviation (SD).
Throughput, that is the maximum amount of accepted



Table 5. Throughput of Routing Algorithms in Topology A, B and the Mesh (flits/host/cloc k)
TopologyA TopologyB TheMesh

bit rev. matrix. butfly comp. bit rev. matrix. butfly bit rev. matrix. butfly comp.
Up*/Down* 0.056 0.062 0.039 0.031 0.075 0.062 0.046 0.124 0.080 0.085 0.049
DL 0.103 0.080 0.085 0.065 0.096 0.087 0.053 0.139 0.102 0.089 0.073

Table 6. Throughput on SANs with irregular topologies (flits/host/c loc k)
16 switches 64switches

Uniform Bit reversal Uniform Bit reversal
Ave. SD Ave. SD Ave. SD Ave. SD

Up*/Down* (low port) 0.161 0.032 0.269 0.048 0.033 0.004 0.052 0.010
Up*/Down* (Sancho’sone) 0.177 0.033 0.322 0.056 0.037 0.005 0.059 0.013
Up*/Down* (highp-chfirst) 0.176 0.032 0.328 0.053 0.037 0.005 0.062 0.013
DL ((UD)*, low port) 0.169 0.008 0.277 0.052 0.105 0.002 0.123 0.012
DL ((UD)*, Sancho’sone) 0.289 0.022 0.353 0.038 0.162 0.004 0.192 0.010
DL ((UD)*, high p-chfirst) 0.290 0.024 0.350 0.041 0.164 0.006 0.188 0.010
DL ((UD-DU)*, low port) 0.169 0.008 0.277 0.052 0.105 0.002 0.120 0.012
DL ((UD-DU)*, Sancho’sone) 0.286 0.023 0.354 0.052 0.159 0.004 0.199 0.010
DL ((UD-DU)*, high p-chfirst) 0.282 0.020 0.360 0.049 0.158 0.006 0.193 0.006
DL (UD-(DU)*, low port) 0.180 0.016 0.274 0.050 0.109 0.004 0.124 0.010
DL (UD-(DU)*, Sancho’sone) 0.295 0.022 0.349 0.041 0.169 0.006 0.196 0.008
DL (UD-(DU)*, high p-chfirst) 0.289 0.025 0.358 0.048 0.170 0.007 0.192 0.012
DL ((L-turn)*, low port) 0.181 0.009 0.284 0.049 0.103 0.003 0.112 0.010
DL ((L-turn)*, Sancho’sone) 0.292 0.020 0.347 0.044 0.156 0.007 0.186 0.005
DL ((L-turn)*, high p-chfirst) 0.283 0.019 0.338 0.042 0.159 0.009 0.185 0.009

traffic[8], is themostimportantmetricof routingalgorithm
in SANs. In Table6, “Up*/Down*(Sancho’s one)” repre-
sentsup*/down* routing with the Sancho’s algorithm,and
“DL ((UD)*, high p-ch first)” representsthe DL routing
with the(UD)* thatselectsa singlepathbetweeneachpair
of switchesusingthepolicy of high physical-channelfirst.
Table7 shows theanalysisresultof theaveragepathhops.

Table 7. The average hops of packets

16switches 64 switches 2D torus
Uni. Bit. Uni. Bit. Uni. Bit.

Up*/Down* 2.01 1.98 3.72 3.48 4.36 3.80
DL,(UD)* 1.89 1.94 3.14 3.14 4.02 3.50
,(UD-DU)* 1.89 1.94 3.15 3.13 4.02 3.50
,UD-(DU)* 1.89 1.93 3.14 3.13 4.02 3.50
,(L-turn)* 1.88 1.94 3.14 3.13 4.02 3.50

Table 6 shows that each DL routing achieves higher
throughputthanup*/down* routing with the samepaths-
electionalgorithm,becauseit reducesthe averagehopsof
packetscomparedwith up*/down* routingasshown in Ta-
ble 7. Notice that, asshown in Table7, the averagehops
of packetsarenot relatedto thepathselectionalgorithmbe-
causeit selectsa singlepathamongalternativepathswhich
havethesamehops.In particular, theDL routingwith San-
cho’s algorithmor high physical-channelfirst increasesits

advantageon throughput. SinceeachDL routing without
a pathselectionalgorithmhasthe largernumberof alter-
nativepathsbetweeneachpair of switchesthanup*/down*
routing,Sancho’salgorithmandhighphysical-channelfirst,
which considerthepathbalance,distributepathsmoreuni-
formly in theDL routing. Table6 alsoshows thateachDL
routing hasthe higheststability of throughputon irregular
topologiessincetheSDof its throughputissmall. Asshown
in Table6, we canseethat thedeadlock-freealgorithmsin
eachsub-networkgive thesmallimpactin theDL routing.

Table6 shows thateachroutingalgorithm in bit reversal
traffic achieveshigherthroughputthanonein uniform traf-
fic. Thiscomesfrom that,in uniformtraffic, packetswhose
sourcehostsaredifferenthavepossibilitytocollideatacon-
sumptionchannelon the destinationhost. Suchcollisions
drasticallydegradethe performanceespeciallyin smaller
network sizes. On the other hand, in bit reversal traffic,
suchcollisionson thedestinationhostarenot occurred.

Figure 6 shows the latencyon irregular topologies,in
which the improvementratio of the DL routing with high
physical-channelfirst againstup*/down* routing with one
is theaverageshown in Table6. Latencyis thesecondim-
portantmetricof routingalgorithmin SANs. As shown in
Figure6,everyDL routingdecreasesthelatency. Thisis be-
causeeachDL routingdecreasesthepackethopsandrelaxes
packetcongestionbydistributingpaths.Consequently, each
DL routingimprovesboththroughputandlatencyin SANs
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Figure 6. Accepted traffic versus latency on typical irregular topologies (uniform traffic)

with irregulartopologies.

5.2.3 Two-DimensionalTorus (8×8)

Figure7 shows the relationbetweenthe averagelaten-
cy andthe acceptedtraffic of ten algorithmson 8×8 two-
dimensionaltorus. As shown in Figure7, eachDL routing
achievesupto 266%improvementonthroughputcompared
with up*/down* routingwith thesamepathselectionalgo-
rithm, and it also reducesthe latency. Table7 shows the
analysisresultof theaveragepathhopsontwo-dimensional
torus.Like irregulartopologies,eachDL routinghasthes-
mallestvalueof pathhops,whichinfluencesthethroughput.

Theevaluationon regulartopologiesis important,since
topologiesof mostSANs arenot completelyirregularbut
havesomeregularity in practice.At two-dimensionaltorus,
theperformanceof up*/down* routing is quitepoor, while
eachDL routing achieveshigh performanceaswell as at
mostcasesof irregulartopologies.

6 RelatedWork

As mentionedin Section 2, thecommonproblemswith
up*/down* routing are that (1) it must acceptsa number
of non-minimalpathsin mostcases,and(2) it tendsto un-
balancenetworklinks. To aggregatetheproblems,different
approacheshavebeeninvestigatedaswell astheDL routing.

Layeredshortestpath(LASH) routingproposedbySkeie
etal. guaranteesminimalpathsbydividing thephysicalnet-
work into asetof virtual layers.Thevirtual layeris avirtual
network like thesub-networkin theDL routing. TheLASH
routing is safe from deadlocksby making acyclic virtual
layers[19],however, it needsthenumberof virtual channels
enoughto guaranteebothminimalpathsanddeadlock-free.
A minimal routingproposedby Sanchoet al.[7] for Infini-
Bandis similar to theLASH routing. It adoptsup*/down*
routing to makeacyclic virtual networks(layers). On the
other hand,an adaptive escape-pathrouting proposedby

Silla and Duato doesn’t always guaranteeminimal paths,
however, it guaranteesdeadlock-freeroutingwhile still al-
lowing cycles[18].Sinceeachpacketin channelsoutof es-
capepathis forwardedalongaminimalpath,mostof packets
takeminimal pathsin theSilla’s routing. It is difficult to be
implementedasa deterministicroutingusinga pathselec-
tion algorithm. This is becauseit guaranteesdeadlock-free
throughdynamicallyselectinga pathbetweenthe original
channel(escapepath)and the new channel(fullyadaptive
path). Theotherapproachthatusesbuffersat intermediate
hostsisproposed.A trueminimalroutingproposedbyFlich
et al. is intendedto bea sourceroutingin Myrinet[9]. The
true minimal routing breaksall cyclesby storingandlater
re-injectingpacketsat someintermediatehosts.

Consequently, they have different conditions —
adaptive/deterministicroutings,therequirednumberof vir-
tualchannels,andtheuseof buffersonintermediatehosts—
to applyin SANs,thatis, their targetnetworksaredifferent.

7 Conclusion

A novel deadlock-freedeterministicrouting called de-
scendinglayers(DL) is proposedfor SANs with irregular
topologiesand implementedon the real PC clustercalled
RHiNET-2. It dividesthe networkinto sub-networkswith
the sametopologyconsistingof layersof virtual channel-
s, and it establishesa large numberof pathsacrosssub-
networksin order to reducethe path lengthandpathcon-
gestion. Throughthe evaluationof the RHiNET-2 cluster,
its throughputis improved up to 33% comparedwith that
of up*/down* routing. Its executiontime of a barriersyn-
chronizationis also improved 29% comparedwith that of
up*/down* routing. Theperformanceof theDL routing in
larger networksizesand varioustopologiesare evaluated
with theflit level simulation,andit achievesupto 266%im-
provementon throughputcomparedwith up*/down* rout-
ing. Simulationresultsalsoshow that,thechoiceof a path
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Figure 7. Accepted traffic versus latency on 8× 8 2D torus

selectionalgorithmhasa largeinfluenceon theDL routing,
while deadlock-freealgorithmsto remaina packetin the
sub-network havesmall impact.

Weareplanningto evaluatetheDL routingthroughvar-
iousbenchmarkson theRHiNET-2 clusterwith SCoresys-
temsoftware[4].
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